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Dear Sovereign Grace Conference Family, 

 

Greetings in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, the Son of the living God. I am 

writing this Sovereign Grace Conference letter with earnest prayer that the Lord would 

allow us to convene this year. Since we do not know the will of God, we walk by faith and 

will do whatever His Sovereign will decrees. 

  

We all know we are in some strange times, yet our eyes are stayed on Jesus. With that said 

after much prayer, it is my intent to set the Grace Conference dates of 2022 for July 19-

21. I have consulted with several of the pastors who faithfully attend the conference and 

these dates were good for them and their churches. We will also have the Y.E.S Conference 

for our young people at the same time. Of course, we will take all the necessary precautions 

during this current pandemic. I do not believe I need to say this, but all are welcome to 

attend. Again, all are welcome to attend. This, otherwise, would not be the GRACE 

Conference. 

 

The format for the conference has not been set in stone, so please pray for us that the Lord 

will lead us to do what is pleasing in His sight. You will receive more information as it 

becomes available. Let us continue to pray for one another, our churches, and our world. 

But most of all, pray that Jesus Christ our Lord will be glorified and that His gospel may 

shatter the darkness of this present world and glean a great harvest of His elect. Lord send 

a revival! 

 

The Theme of the conference will be the same as our New Home Church theme for 

2022, The Year of Reconciliation or the Doctrine of Reconciliation. This theme comes 

from II Corinthians 5:19-20. “Come back to God”.  At this time, we simply ask for you to 

pray and prepare to attend. We desperately miss the fellowship and pray it is His will for 

us to come together again. I love your bones.  

     

Because of Christ,  

Elder G. M. Spotts  

Conference Servant & Leader 


